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A Dickens of a Good Time can be found in Cambridge, Ohio!
Cambridge, Ohio- Dickens Victorian Village has unveiled a brand new website
(www.DickensVictorianVillage.com) for the 2013-14 season! The new website is decked out in holiday
splendor with beautiful enlarged images from seasons past and includes a full list of upcoming themed
packages and weekends.
The new website is truly a one-stop shop for those planning an exciting holiday outing or getaway.
Unique and affordable itineraries allow flexibility with choices while still highlighting our area's best
seasonal offerings.
Individuals may choose from six overnight packages this season: Desperate for Downton, Queen’s
Weekend, The Royal Treatment, Peddler's Package for Two, Mr. Fezzywig's Victorian Weekend and
Family Fun Package. Visitors will be enriched with the sights, sounds, tastes, and activities that evoke
the Dickens era with each of these packages!
Another feature new this year are the variety of themed weekends ranging from subjects like
“Desperate for Downton Weekend,” which focuses around the popular television show on PBS,
Downton Abbey, to “Queen Victoria Weekend,” where guests will have an opportunity to meet the
queen and experience Victorian society.
Other scheduled themed weekends include: Decked out for Dickens Nov. 15-17, Couples or Girls
Getaway Nov. 22-24, Home for the Holiday Nov. 29-3, It’s a Wonderful Life Dec. 6-8, Victorian Arts Fair
Dec. 13-15, Family Traditions Dec. 20-22, and Sherlock Holmes Weekend Jan. 3-5.
The themed weekends were designed to attract people with very specific interests. The hope is new
visitors will begin making Dickens their family holiday tradition.
The 8th annual Dickens Victorian Village kicks-off the weekend of November 1-3, 2013 with the
Courthouse Holiday Light & Music Show and much more! Don’t miss it!
Dickens Victorian Village takes place From November through mid-January each year when Historic
Downtown Cambridge comes to life with 89 scenes of 160 lifelike figures representing classic scenes
from Victorian society. To add to the festive atmosphere, each evening from 5:30pm – 9pm, the
magnificent 1881 Guernsey County Courthouse pulsates to holiday music with synchronized lights. For
more information on all Dickens Victorian Village events or to purchase an individual holiday package
for you or someone special on your holiday list, visit DickensVictorianVillage.com.

